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It is announced that chairs of political economy in Yale and
Williams Colleges have recently been filled by the appoint-
ment of protectionist professors. One of these professors in
hi. inaugural address is said to have made a. number of
"points" in favor of protection to native industry. It is
rather belittling to prefessional dignity that appointments to
chairs of philosophy should be made on the grou.nd of the
special creed of the candidite on a particular point, rather
than on the broad and high ground of his knowledge and
ability. No man who stands committed beforeland ta a
theory or dogma can come to the study and teaching of his
subject in the truc and scientific spirit. It will be a bad day
for liberal culture when the chairs of philosophy in the univer-
sities are filled by advocates and partisans.

The New York Cr/islan Union :makes a strong plea in
favor of the proposed national aid ta education. in the Southern
States. on the ground that it is an act not of benevolence, but
of justice-not a charity, but a debt. The negro population
at the South, it insists, is a national burden, and it would be
most unjust to leave it ta be wholly borne by those whohap-
pen to live where that population is centred: The North

helped to bring the slaves into the country, to legalize slavery

in the Constitution, and to? extend slavery and fasten it upon

the nation. The North did nothing to get rid of slavery until

compelled to act in self.defence; it then eniancipated the

slaves instantly by proclamation, and aftervards enfranchised

the freedmen. The North cannot, therefore, now turn round

and coolly say ta the South, " These ignorant people are your

people, and you may take care of them." Ail of which suems

fair and cogent reasoning. Might it not have added, "The

North emancipated the slaves in self-defence, and is now

bound to educate thein in self-defence "?

A correspondent of the Cil/en, of Boston, U.S., holds that

"teaching in civics should begin on the day when the child

enters school." It may, perhaps, be necessary ta premise that

the new word " civics" is -used to denote the science of citizen-

ship. The school certairly fails in one of its highest duties if the

whole course and in.Iuence of ils training do not tend to fit the

future nien and women to becone good citizens, whatever may

be thought as ta the desirability of adding a new science, under

the naine of civics, ta the already overgrown curriculuii of the

Public School.

The lady teachers of Toronto can see no good. reason why

there should be so vide a discrepancy between the salaries of

male and female teachers when both are doing the saine work,

and they have been- telling the Trustees so with soie effect.

An improvement has been made in the scale so tar as the

female teachers are concerned, while that for male teachers

remains unchanged, niotwithstanding they also put in a claini

for increase. The Finance Committee have agreed upon a

scheme fixing the rate of women's remuneration .upon the basis

of $3oo the first year, and an annual increase Of $24 until a

maximum of $636 is reached after fifteen years of service.

The letter of "A Country School Teacher'"in our.last issue

should cause the cheeks of trustees, parents, and inspector, ,in
the place in which such a state of affairs can exitt, to glow and

tingle with shame. A school-room, 20X30,.,so full '>f smoke,

that three broken window-panes cannot give it passage out of

doors, children obliged ta wear :loaks, teacher going home

with aching eyes, etc. What a picture ! And ail is within

(ifty miles ofTaoronto! Where is the inspector who.can per-

mit such an outrage on the teacher, the children, and the iub.

lic? Are there any more such in Ontario? Our correspon-

dent says such institutions are by no means marvels in some

parts cf the country. Show then up, teachers, and put the

guilty parties ta shame !

A good deal of discussion has been had in Englan.d on the

subject of over-pressure in schools, but recent statenents go to

show that the educational systeni of Norway and Sweden
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s:*emns far more grievously against the health and happiness of
the little ones. It is said that in tIe S.vedish hi¿-h schools
seventy.one per cent. of the pupils are affected with short-
sightedness, and in the middle-class schools forty-one per cent.
This seems too had to be true. but becomes quite credible
in the light of the further statement that in the micidle.chss
schools forty-eighlt hours, and in the high-class schooL; eighty-
eight hours per week are required for study and recitation.
The schools of Sweden stand very high, but if these accounts
be true, their fancied excellence is purchased at . enormous
and suicidal cost.

The following from the Amneriosn Teacher is so much in line
with a course of remark recently made in these columins that
we quote it by way ofsupplement :-

"Boys and girls, even when very young, can be educated te
pronounce judgment on questions of right and wrong. Under
proper conditions the moral judgment may be trained by call-
mg upon pupils te pronounce i,>on the conduct of their com-
panions, and made to fel that they are responsible for .ý just
decision. The judicious teacher can often appeal te pupils, in
good faith, in regard to awardng comniendation or in pronoune-
ing a penalty, and their keenness and honesty will often sur-
prise him. By similar methods valuable lessons in practical
morality and in the exercise of personal judgment may be
taught that will prepare them to act in future life in the jury-
box."

The Mail makes a vigorous onslaught on the Department of
Education, on the ground of its alleged attempt te manufacture
text-books for the use of the public schools by hack-work.
The Mail asks: " Is there another country in the world where
the head of the Department of Public Instruction would think
for a moment of saying, 'I am going te make a change in ti
text-books now in use in all the schools, and will have a new
set made to order. I will have my friend A. to prepare a set
of readers ; B. te write a history ; C. to compile a geography.
D. to get up a set of drawing books, &c.?"' Such a rethod
is utterly indefensible. Teachers and pupils want the best
text-books that can be produced, and have a rght te them.
But how absurd it is te suppose that our Education Depart-
ment is surrounded with such a galaxy of learning and talent
that its head can, at any moment, put his finger upon a man
competent to write a book equal to the best written by the
foremnost tcachers and scholars of the day.

The Senate of University College, Liverpool, now incorpor-
ated into Victoria University, is said te be preparng a " busi-
ness curriculum." suited te the special wants of those who
are to become clerks and apprentices. There is certainly no
good reason why the wants of clerks and apprentices, and of
farmers and fishermen, too, should not be as much consulted in
such institutions as those of lawyers and doctors. But one be-
comes bewildered and frightened by the innumerable specialties
which it is proposed te engraft into the common stock of the
college course. The day seems fast approaching when the
general course shali be nothing, the speciahies everything.
Would not the more logical and excellent way be to eschew all
specialties in an institution devoted te lîberal culture, and to

educate pupils simply as men and women, leaving the special.
ties te be orovided for by private institutions, and piid for, on
truc business principles, by those whi want them for commer-
cial purposes? Certainly there is no need in these days that
any fresh inducements should be held out to tempt the young
into business pursuits, whatever may be said in favor of seeking
to give them an impulse at college in the directon of agricul-
turc and other industrial pursuits demanding higher grades of
intelligence and skill.

Some of the papers' have justly pointed out the absurdity of
the plan of promotion hitherto followed in the city schiools.
According te this short-sighted policy the teachers are promot-
ed froin one cla,s-room te another, i e., from a younger te a
maturer class of pupils, and the salaries graded according to
the rooms. Such a system discards a large part of the benefits
of expei'ence. By the time the teacher may be supposed te
have become skilled in dealing vith the minds of children at a
certain age, she is taken te another room to commence exper:-
menting afresh upon those at another stage of advancenent.
Such a iechancal systei also ignores the fact that some
teachers can succeed best with little children, others with those
of larger growth. There can consequenriy be no study of
special qualifications, no regard paid te native talent and
special fitness. The same mistake in regard te the first princi.
pies of pedagogics meets us in the announceinent that " the
teachers in the kindergarten schools had their salaries
increased from $150 to $a5o per year." As if the.very highest
talent and ability were not required in the kindergarten
teacher, and in the teachers of the infant classes in the public
schools ! Clearly the special inducements, if any, should be
offered to keep successful teachers in the departments in which
they have achieved success, rather than te draw then away
into new and untried spheres.

TYze Veek points te the facts that, out of the nin ty-six
young women who last year took the university examinations,
but eleven entered University College, and that this year te
eleven are reduced to ten, as proof of the failure of the co-
education movement to do more than educate a few school-
teachers. As regards the general education of women, it bolds
that it was a false step, which, instead of advancing, wi I retard
the cause by standing in the way of more rational me-asurer,
The inference is certainly a pretty large one from the premises.
TAe W'eek seems either to forget, or net to know, that the
university examinations for women were established long
before the wondrous favor of admission to University Collebe
lectures was granted to them. These examinations are. in
reality, an end in themselves, rather than a means to the end
of a college course. The greater number of the ladies who
take them now, as hefore the doors of the college vere opened
to them, do not, probably, intend to advance farther, or, if they
do, mean to advance by the same route, that o! prvate study
and the periodical examinatiors. Consequently the figures
quoted prove nothing, certainly nothing discouraging te the
advocates of co.education. As a mater of fact, when rIl the
circumstances are taken into the account, and when it is borne
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in mind how small for many years wvas the number of young special usefulness, if it ever had any. This institution could
men entering University College, the nunber of won.:n at not be put to so good a use in any other way, as by its conver-
present in attendance will be seen to be quhc as large as any sion into a first-class Ladies' College. It ougnt to be immedi-
reasonable friend of the movement could expect at so early a ately available for that purpose. Why a professedly liberal
stage. Government, with a Minister of Education ambitious of being

progressive, should continue the coitly anomay and anachron-
We have never, however, regarded the admission of ladies to ism of Upper Canada College for a single year is hard to

University College as by any means a solution of the problem understand. The people do not want it, for they have their
of higher education for women. It was simply the concession Collegiate Institutes, which are doing at least equudly ai good
of a right-an instalnient of fair play. The university and its work at vastly less expense. There is nw no fanily compact
college are-national institutions, and the policy which shut out whose sons have to be educated and provided for at the public
one moiety of the nation fron participation in their advantages expense. Ve have no privileged classes for whom the country
was too old fogyish, too glaringly unjust, to be long tolerated is under obligation to niake speciai provision. In a word,
in this free and democratic country. The admission of women Upper Canada Colkge îas to.day no raiin d' lreth t wi'I
to the lectures at University College costs the P1rovince notb'..g, stand a nîomcnt's scrutiny. The sooner it is transforned into
nor do we sce how it stands in the way of any " more rational a useful and popular institution the better. Its hindsome
in asures." We have always believed that but a small propor- income, supplemented by the gifts of weaithy citizens, would
tion of the number of young womnen who are ambitioub of a suffice amply for at least the nucleus of a Provincial Ladies'
thorough education will go to the University College, but that College. Mr. Ross might make hiîniell a public beneiactor
the riglht of all who wi,h to do so is clear. Meanwhile, those by bringing about so beneficial a change.
friends of hioher education for wosin who do flot loke cI-
education, shouCd bestir thesnselves to provide for the younga
wvoineri 'if Ontario sonle other and better means of securing the
advantages of a full coslegiate course. Tae m esek shosrld ue ELEMENTARY CIIEnISTRY.
in the van of the promoters of such an institution. We yen-
turi t predict that the warnfest advocates of optionai ce-ci
education %vilI net be the inest lax in supperting the move- onc.ANu fllPUIITIES.
Ment

The rgali niatter enay be cither of igetabIle or animaApropo to this important matter oe wonenos higher educa origin, the latter coeing by far the nost injurieus; but water
euon, we are glad o see hopefu indications of the succcss ol contiruing atty considerable quantity of vedetable .natter, partly
the Donalda cndownîent and unethod at McGill. Sir Williami iii suspension anti partly ini solution, is decidediy-unwholesorme.
Dawson is said to have stated, at a recent meeting of the Water niay be tested for organic matter hy the following
Ltdie.s' Educational Association, at Niontreal, that the total tnet]io<ls-
number of students noew in te college under that endownent (1ELEMENTAY CHuEM
is fifty-onc. 0f these, twelve are undergradtiates, nine are Exp. il.-Fil) a test-tube inearly full Nvith the water to bc
partials, tak-ng three or more courses of lectures, the reinainder examinied, amidadd, l'y ineans of aglass tube, as iuuh potass uni
are occasionas, taking oe or fwo courses of lectures. The permnganate as %vill impart a distinct pink tinge after stirring
classes opred te wohen are those in Latin, Greek, ngish, vitoit.etube. T WATER11 .- Conthertest-tubedet t.he saie.siz.with
French, Gerian, logic, nthematics, chenisty, and botany distilled or ramv eater, and add te saine quantiy of perman
At present thisre re regular students only in two yedrs, but galatesolution. Placthe test-tubessidobysideon asheetef
n xw session there will b e reular students in ail the years. on white paper, and note ay diffierence between te two tubes
the arrangements for the tird and fourth yeirs it wilI be pro. wlÂch nay spcedily or subsequntly take place. Ifdecoloration
vidad that there shav be separate classes for women in ail takefs place rapidly, there is a strong probability tamat rrganie
the ordinary subjects up to, the standard for the degree, giving mnater of animai origin is present, heras slwer changes
thein ail the options enjoyed by maie students. In each sub- iindi-atethatveig etabneyiatteris prsent. Thereara othrsut-
ject the lectures te mnen and womin will be delivered by the stanus, suci as nitrates, iron, and sulphuretted hydrogen, hich
saine vrofessor or lecrer, and the examinations will be identi- would produce the sanie effect as the rganic natter. Te
cal. 'ie derees to Aeginners have not yet been fornally presence of nitrates indicates tat the ater is unfi for use;
decided by the corporation, but it niay i> consjdcred as sted tue otrr two are lot likely to be present in ordinary wvier.
that they i be the sane for voren as for men. Have ae Te decoioration is rwing te the oxidation of the organie niatter
no onald Sirhs in Ontario? 1) the oxygen of the peranganate. A sort of rourgle estiaaie

of toe atowunt of orgaoie usatter nay be made by observing the
It should n<ut be forgi)tten by the friends of univer:sity educa- relative quauîtitics of penn tc wilih différent waters

tion for women that there h lcre, in Toronto, a public educa- decolorize.
tiona institution which lais co t the province an itw mens (2) Iiipridc.-The presece of chorids in warar bu alwys
asn«unt of nîoncy, and which lia; ceaplutely outived ils ver> suspicious, not tlat cllorides are in tbaeea n lelves of impo t-
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ance, but because their presence serves as ai indication of sev-
age contamination, for pure vaters are alnost, free froua sodium
elloride, wlilst sewage is highly containlinated with it.

Exp. 12.- IIalf-till a tesl-tube with water, acidulate with a
few drops of nitric acid, and adul silver uitrate solution. Four
grains per gallon of sodiumn Chloraide give a i uîrbidity : to grains
a slight precipitate ; twenty grains a coniderablo precipitate
soluble in aaminonia. Good wsater shuld onaly yield a sîlit
liaziniess.

(3) t non ia.-The piesence of frce amncida i n coisiderable
quantities in water points te sewage contamination. Good
potable water should contain very littie free ammiionia. Its
presence may he detected as follows -

Esp. 13. To a test tube half full of vell water add fiv nir
six drops of Nessler'.s Tut ýArt. 196). A yellow or brown
color indicates sewage contaminiationi.

Naturally Occurring Watecrs.
(1) Rain a/ur.-Althotugha this is] e purest forma of natu ral

water, still it contains certain imapurities which are waslhed out
by it froum the atinosphere. It invariably contains ammnaonia-
cal salts, sodium cloride, and organic matter of various kind-.

(2) Spri WIiatr. -- Th nature and ainount of mnaterial in
spring vater depends oi the nature of the strata through wl'ch
it passes. The salts wiicii maost comatonly occur are (1) the
bicarbonates and carbonates of calcium and maagnaesiuman, (2) the
suiphates of calcium and mnagnesiun, (3) the alkaline carbon-

ates, chlorides, sulphates, nitrates, or silicates. The gaseous
constituents consist of oxygen, niitrogen, and carbon dioxide.

(3) River later.-Althougl river water contains a saaller
amount of salts, it is usually less fitted for drinking purposes
than ordinary- spring water, as it usually holds iii solution a
larger proportion of organic iatter of vegetable origin, derived

from the extensive surface of the country which bas been
drained by the streamn.

(4) Sea lVafer.-This usually contains about.3i per cent. by
weiglht of substanceà in solution, the one vhicl is present in by
far the largest quantity being coinnaOu sait, NaCI.

QUESTIONS AND ExERCisES S; WATEit.

1. Water is said te bu a comupound of oxygen and hydrogen
describe experimaeaus in proof of this view.

2. How as the comaposition of water ascertained by the eudio-
muter i After exploding ai mixturo of oxygen and hydrogen, '017
gram of water was pbtaiined, anad 11.5 c. c. of hydrogen remaained.
The teamperature ias 15°C. and the pressure 700 aaim.; find the
volume of the mlixed gases.

3. Explain how the action of hydrogen on copper oxide nay be
used as a imeans of determining the composition of water.

Berzelius and Dulong hcated 53·821 gramtis of copper oxide in
contact with hydrogen. The residual copper weigled 42 989 grains,
and 12·197 grains f water were obtained. Calculate fromi this data

the percentage composition of water.
4. Wlat are the characteristics of pure water, and how may

water be obtained in a pure statu î How may drinkable water be
obtained fromt sea water i

5. At what tenperature is water at its point of greatost density ?
How may this b shown experimcntally ?

What effect would continuous fr.sty weather have on hkes and
rivers if water expanded and contracted according to the sate rule
as a piece of soliC iron ?

6. What is imeant by the boiling point of water? Hotsw does the
pressure of the atnosphero nffert the temiperature at which water
boils ?

Two thin taseks are filled with water and sealed up. Onto is
placod in boalng vr.ter and the other in a freezinig mnixturo. What
occur8 in ecd case 7

7. What eaciiant by the tern hardntce as applied to water ? Givo
the earthy fimpuritices which are th e frequent cause of hardness in
ivater and of deposits In boilers, and stato huw they are renoved.
What is meantt by saying that a givena specimien of water is 10
degrees of hardness ?

8. Soane hard waters eau be softeneil by b, iling, whilst others
cannot. Explain tho c'use of this, and describe auny other inuthods
for softening w'atera.

9). A satple of water contains in 100,000 pai te, 10 parts of cal-
cumm carbonate, Ô parts of calcmma sulphate, and 7 parts of connon
sait ; what is its hardness, and how mauch will this hardiess bu
reduced by boiling the water for half an hotar ?

10. Supposing a certain water centaine 20 graims of calcium car-
*onate in the gallon, and that the foll.wing equation represents
the actior of a solution of Eoap nu calcium carbonate, 2NaCaHaî
O.. + CaC0=Ca(C1 8H3 2 Na2CO:. What weight of soapmust
be added to the wvater before a permaanent lather cau be praduced in
o.e g,.dlloni of water ?

1 i. How muay the presepea of lead in waters be accounted for, and
hol uay its presence bu detectedi ?

12. How nay the presence of organic matter in water bo deiected,
and how would you distinguish organic matter of vegetablo origii
fron that of animal origian i

NOTES ON ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

LEssoN XII.-THE TRUANT.

This lessoin consists of wl.at is called an "4allegory." An allegory
is a tale or some other kind of representation in which the words
used and the events narrated have a ameaning diferent front that
which appears upoan the face of the writing. It id generally used tu
teach somte lesson of experience or noraity. Oto of the nist
beautiful of short allegories is te be found in the 80th Pelan, 8th
and following verses. An allegory nay be prolonged to any extent
The longest and best sustained allegory in the English, or, in fact,
any language, is Bunyan's " Plgrimn's Progres."

Let the pupils study the lesson carefully, until they feel sure
they understand not only its general drift, but the exact truth in-
tended te- be coiveyed in aci paragraph and incident. Then, as
the lesson procceds, let then bc required tu explamn clearly mi their
own language the ameaning of each part.

NOTE.-Inl the followinig the numbers refer te the paragraphe taken
in order.

1. (a) Daffdotovndilly. - The nziame of a flower, the daffudil or
daffadilly, a species ofiarcissus.

(b) Flowrer. -The author maa.y have had in mind Matt. vi., 28.
(c) Labor.-Definae. Why would doing only what is beautiful or

agrecable not bu labor?
(d) lother. -If this word is to be allegorized, it must menan

.ature, or the arrangement of things as they are in the world. But
this is probably carrying out the allegory mure minutely than the
author intended.

(e) Toit i8 represenîted as a schoolinaster, because of the valu.ible
training it gives to iiimind and muscle.

2. (a) Vorthy character.-lent ion somu of the vays in wlich
toil dues good to childrei and growna people.

ib) lad dwelt.-Explain the allusion.
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3. (a) Uiles a lat, etc. -The ouly way to enjoy labor is to enter
into it heartily and cheerfully.

(b) Ugly. -Note the prinary and proper meaning of this word.
Explain how it cornes so ofren te have the secondary mcaning of
il-ntured.

4. Bear-The first ieaniîng of this word is Io carry. Let the pupil
tratce the transition te that of Io endure.

5. (a) Rambles.-Note the woll-chusen word. He had nu definite
object in view.

(b) Only same bread.etc.-Tie usual lot of those who seek te
3ecape toil.
(c) Grare - Serious thoughtful; sedrtîe,-cali, settled. Note care.

fully the nice distinction in meaning between these two words.
(d) Trudgintg.-Walking withi a steady, mcasured gait, as if on ai

long journey.
E. Severe.-His purpose vas kind, his method iecessarily stern.
7. Inrgenuous.-Frank, open. Distinguish carefully from in .

girnious, with which it is often confused.
8. Deal.-Properly, a part or portion. See Ex. xxix., 40, "a

t ith deal of fine flour," which is supposed to mitean a tenti part of
the most comnmon measure, an ephai.

9. Pleasanter.-Mlot indolent peranns, and especially children,
are apt to think any other kind of labor more amusement as coin-
pared with their own.

13. (a) Enployer.-Toil presides over every orin of industry.
(b) Draps ofsiveat.--Compare Gen. iii., 19.
(c) Precisely the same. - Toil is toil. Its general characteristics

are the same, no matter how varied the forns it assumes.
14. MUore disagrecable.-Tie physical toi of a farmer is less attrac.

tive te most persons than the mental toil of the schooliaster.
15. Quoth.-An old English verb, used. only in the second and

tihird persons of the imperfeoct tense. It always precedes its subject
16. Moinig mere, -A familiar expression. Making (themselves

to bul merry is the probable construction.
18. f1olding a fiddle-boi.-Not even a dance can be conducted

without toil. Many men's pleasures are their hardest labors.
20. Bred int Franice.-An allusion te the love of gaiety character-

istic of the French nation.
21. Pray let us go.-Ant elliptical expression. "I pray thee do

thou let us go" suggests the grammatical explanation. Let the
pupils parse the thiree verbs.

22. Don't like th- looks.--Toil disguised as pleasure is often the
no3t repnlaivu forn of toil to one who sees it ariglit.

23. Parlor.-Explain. In what shape would Evil appear in the
parlo ?

24, Repose.-Distinguish fron rest.
26. llost nisera'Je. -The itinerent rusicians and pedlars and the

begging "tramip3 " iust ra1lly Iead very toilsomre lives in their
efforts to escape lahor.

20. It was the toil ie endured in seeking te run away fron toil
that taugit iiimr the lessonr ie had iearned, and inade him willing to
return to toil.

30. Wl'hit.-Tiis is originally the same word as weight, a thing or
beirg. It means hero and usually a point, the smallest part. Some
mlake anight a contraction of a whit, which seems rather far-fetched,

Compose short sentences te illustrato the meaning and use of the
followiig words: Affirmed, serere, iugly, ramble, trudge, grave, sedaie,
ingenulous$, torpid, ifi, approbation.

Construct sentences te distinguish between the following pairs of
wcrds: Character, reputtation; custom, inanner; rambles, jolrneys;
grarc, sedaie; ingenwotus, ingenious; iniserable, wretdied; diligent,
bisy.•

Conjugato the verbs of whici the following are formis: Done,
driren, chose, run, bejan, caught, sec, bred, wrent, lainl.

FUTURE Ol? OUR EDUCAT1ON.*-{Co~TnltW.fl>~
PUUEOF OUR EDUCATION.*-(CoNTINUED),

Principal A. B. McfKay, Pictou, N. S.

But the greatest transformation in the future is likely firat tu

affect the comnion school stage of our systeim; In addition to the

prosent subjects of instruction, more attention shall be given te

physical culture both practically and theoretically. Sccondly, the

powers of accurate observation and induction shall be de.)veloped

under the heading of the science of common things. And thirdly,
on accounit of the changes introduced by modern manufacturing

naciniiery, the decay of apprenticeshrip, and its own general

utility, as well as the indirect influence on the general education,
manual training may be a part of the general course. The training

of the muscles of the band to obey the will so as te execute the

designs in the mind with, say, the ordinary tools used in wood

work alone, eau at a glance be understood te be a great advantage

to any would-be youig mechanic, artizan, or farmer. Instead of

interfering with lis moral and intellectual development in sachool,

it would prob.ably in every case assist. The conr.mon school of

the future is go ng to be encyclopredic-to be a university of letters,
of the arts, 4ud of the sciences-but still a child's university Why?

Because it is desirable that the child should grow " pari passu " on

ail sides of its being. One-sided developmtrent forms but a cari-

cature. Thus symmetry of development is now even more impor-

tant for the youth who is destined for the pursuit in somie depart-

ruent of the higher education; as sooner or later, fron the vastness

of the realis of knowlege, he mnust becone a specialist. To the

average extent, however, ie is a full, rounded man under this system.

But shall there be a school tine for this full developmuent of ail

parts of the child's nature in this niew order of things 1 Yes,

eriough and to spare, if we cari cast ont what is net ouly useless but

injurious. The Athenians, se runs the fable, had imposed upon

them by Minos the terrible tax of seven youths and seven maidens

te be sent every nine years to feed the monster Minotaur, enclosed

in the endless maizes of his labyrinth in Crete. The third ship

bearing this tribute was on the point of sailing when young Theseus

bethought hinisolf of the possibility of slaying the monster. The

thought had to cone first. The gallant deed of the hero soon fol-

lowed. But tiere is a more terrible tax imposed on English-speak-

ing people by the Minos of an unthinking, unreasonable, and we

can now say, ignorant fashion. The futures of thousands and tens

of thousantds of youths and maidens in Englisi lands are sacrificed

.uinually--and the law compels it-sacrificed te the hybrid cadmean

Minotaur of English spelling. Taking the proportion of tie

absorbed in home study and school work in learinrrg spelli'ng and

mechanical reading alone, in the scheol life of Nova Scoua, England,
and the United States, above and beyond the tine necessary te

master the saine subjects with pionetie spelling, two years are

lost, absolutely. And worse thanr lost, as much more injury than

good can be shown te result fron it. Normal schools all over the

English globe have shouted at it froi mrrorning te evening with the

" phonic," " pionetic " and "Isay " mnethod, 4l O Baal hear us 1"

But yet spellinrg remains the task with youig pupils, and tends te

iake the school life se repulsive te nrcrîy, that it is certainly

chargeable with niearly all the illiteracy in Enrglish-speaking

couitries, and with a great deal of the truancy aud general disgust

of learning in elementary schools, and with the most rischinvous

and systenatic species of cramrming found in any enlightened

nation on the earth. The chiid does net yet understand Euglish

spelling. Hlow can the spelling in foreign langudges lessen the task

of memorizing derived English irreglar words, under agch cir:

cumrrstances? It ls pure cranq for himii, withi all the rp.ischiovouq

wri lie ialta lerait * reprinted in thse columus bv request.,
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eff!cts of that notorious systen of instruction, intensilied in its evil precedu tintroduction of ph1mnctic spelling. The pupils of thoe
effects by its conmanding position at tho very portais of our educa- days shah wondcr at the roundabout, tiîîîc.constiîîg waya in
tional mystem. And after it is cranmed, what is it ? Listen to elu whicb their grandfathcra did things, wone, in addition to thir fnncy
ont of a thousand testimnonîies fron one of the greatest philologista for long, ugly sphiings which cost thein two or threc yeard of tlieir
of the age. Styace, professor of philology in Oxford, speaks thius: time and w per ceniage of their intellectual versatility, ehould have
" English speaking lias becono a mnore sories of arbitrary combina- alse indulged in a gystem of writL whicli would talc n hour of
tions, an ,mbodimenut of the wild guesses and etynologies of a pre- busy work, wien it could bu donc ii tifteen or twcnty :oinutes.
scientilie ago, and? the hap-hazard caprice of ignorant printers. It TIey wiii probably toin their grandfather's nge, the age uf icie,
is good for little 31se but to disg'-isour language, to hinder educa when tite had to bu passed nwny. But wouldti't we, bosy mon,
cation, and to îuggest falso analogies." Now, with a phonetie frwîî in or very graves could we licar se sarcastic n compliment
spellinàg our children could leari to spell and rend nechatically, front our dear grandcbildrcn 1
reasonably, plcasantly, and correctly in a few nonths. Assoon as A. B. MCKAY.
this is*seen our peuple shall rise up in their inight, deinand that
the sacrifice be stopped and the Minotaur slain. Already young
Thesous lias resolved. Tihe embodimont of literary learning in Eng-
Liand and Amuerica, as represented in the philologicailsoceties of the EDUCATION DEPAR'I'MIENI, ONTARIO.-I)ECEM
two nations, had with unanimity agrced upon a revised if nlot a coin BER EXAMINATIONS, 885.
plete pionetic spelling. Tie grcatest mnmes in Engflish science
poetry, and thecouncils of the empiro, have declared in favor of spe]]. SECOND CLASS PROFESSIONALNORMAL SCILS.

ing reformit. University corporations, stato goverinients, and evei HISTORY 0F EDUCATION.
the national goverîncmients of the Uiited States, have already initiated
action in this direction. Tihe oniy real dilliculty now is agreement
upon the most practical scheme. Within tho last year the Germîan 1. Write a paper on Roman Educatiot, and briefly compare it
governments of Europe, by odict, comnpleted a reforn in its already i. tliat cGreeco
very prfect phontic spelli Take away the orceui ists iv, in particular, rfor advcted
ment prescriptions and examinations which compel us at the by Coiiîunius with conînièmt of yuur own as to Uieir worth.
expense of mnuch timle, imney, anid learingi to adhere to our presente~umsec mu~ ulemnnyad eauîzg uadmuuteco reemt 3. Cive an account of the systein cf the Jesuits, aud estitate the
unscientific and chaotic systen, and a spontaneous rush for improved valle of thtir services to educatici.
orthography would be made at an iifinite nunber of points. This 4. Wiat are the views advanced by Milton liihi "Tractate on
shows that the work of our grovernments in the imatter Iust bu Edocaticît," atd to what extent are tiey followed by teachers of
chietly that of the co-ordination of theso forces of developient Bo te present day?
as to produce a uniforn writton language in ail Englishi count ries Compare lus utterances on tiis subject with those cf anyas~ te prnc uther emmîhîment Emgislînian.
when the change must comie. Il the future schools 'f Nova Scotia 5. Write ni acconnt cf Vestalozzi nnd hiswork.
we may yet live to sec a useless, mind.damaging, and .ime-wasting
subject discarded, and in its place, useful, mind-developingi, and THE PRINCIPLES OF EDUCATION.
fascinating subjects substituted. Two years more can be spent oi hxamitr-J. B. llon, M.A.
literary (not letterary) subjects in the study of language, science
and art. The study of the Greek and Roian classics can bu ent 1. Cive the substance cf Mro. Fimchs views on the followhzg
nenced two years earlier, by the candidate for the classical cour (a) L Eitcition au Ai or a 'dcice?"
while the miastery of the Etglish language and the first principles ,b) Whot comtiites a Libera! Etincativié"
of science shall be two years in advance with the other students. 2. Wlat general priveiples shomld be kepf in view in frng a
The academy and the university vill next feel the impulse as sti ongly tinie.table?
as the common schools. Ilinstrate your aîswer as ciearly as you car.

In addition to this gain the commun school work shall be sitîmpli. 3. State and ilostrate the diticretce betweei deluctire and in-
fied by the general adoption of deciially divided weights aild dnd tire tiiods in teacliîg.

mnoa-~r~ Uronimot te Dntiicui Tu Merics~pernnlrady 4. Write tntes oi the use of tilobes and uapim ini teachîing geo-meaure throughout th Dominion, The Meric yem alreadygraphy.
Iooming up in our high schools aid universities shall siwecp froi m ' thus it will bcen that cf tît two c
Elementary Arithnetic the " compounmd rules " andô ail need of hisîory, e - * 1 greathy piefer tîn secoîtd." %V'iat are tic
theni, into a chapter in the high school matheniatics under the two tiiedes, ond wiat muhe grounds of Mr. Fitc's prefcric 7
heading "Other systems of notatioi." This sall be muother
valuable acquisition for the boite and sinew of our land who wanît SOHOOL ORGANIZATION AND MANAGMENT.
the most practical and useful inttructions for their short school Exambîer-. J. YIey.
course ; and a boon aleo for the high school canididate whose
youthful zeal to excel in accuracy aid rapidity of execution need
not bu prenaturely cheched by the attemtpt to fully comtpremend a 1. Describe a nrcpcriy orgaized sel.
unnecessary multiplicity and comtplexity of natleilmatical iotionts 2. Diseuse the prittipies iîîvei.-ed ili succesfuh ciass inamage.
before the maturity of lis nathiematical faculty. tent with referetce (1) te the teacier ; (2) tu the pupils.

In these halcyon days there shal) bu no more long hand script 3. Wtat is the object of ciassification?
outside of the antiquary's cabinet and perhaps legal doctuînentis, Nite atd briefiy diacuss its loading principles.
where letgth, to use au ouphuisn, may bo a technical necessity. 4. St.tte ; . ym. t.iming ti etimiang o cxrijg
Thte child (if five will commence wvith Pitmnan's strokes and1 : oleine..;e,- As, atnin; 3 tinltn u xrii
a commn cours of writing and drawing. s. Diseus gooti discipite under flic fuiicwiog lmeadiuîgs :-(l>whirctristis 2) reriîhis ; (3) totives te bu cutivatd t habits

Phonographaie or atenograpinid writing wiai, st aio prwbabriity tw bh fornwed,
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t. Give rules for the judicious innliction of ptiinishnîent.

PRACTICAL ENGLISH.
xaminer. -J.2. lodgson, M.A.

1. Fraimo sentences to exemplity the correct use f the follow.
ing:-aggravate, amelorate, calculate, clever, curious, galsoiiio

2. Distinguish the mneaning of the following :-ability, capacity
bravery, courage ; côntoitiptible, contemptuous ; diction, style
convene, convoke ; education, erudition ; novice, amateur.

3. Define allegory, antithesis, barbarismîî, solecisim, climax,
hyporbole.

4. Point out in what respects the following words or phrases are
illogical :-widow-woman, anxiety of mind, authoress, ice creaim,
trifl ing minutio.
b. Correct the following sentences

(a) Shoeperformied lier promise of being discreet to admira-
tion.

(b) A season :r.oiu favorable te the ascent and spawning of
fish can acarcely be iniaginied-certainly lias never
been surpassed.

(c) It would not suit the ruloies of art, nor of miy owi *ealings,
te writo in such a style.

(d) The riches of the templo gradually disappeared, but by
whom, or when, is not known.

(e) It is a persuasion at which we all smile in each other and
justify in ourselves.

MACBETH.
Examninier.-Johni Seath, B.A.

1. Illustrato fron Macbeth the following statements :-
(a) " Wc find exemplified in every tragedy of Shakespeare

sone dominant passion, whose workings the poet depicta, and fromi
whîich hie deduces a moral lesson."

(b) "Slhakespeare, does net bolieve in a sudden transform-
ation of a noble and loyal seul into the soul of a traitor and mur-
dorer."

(c) "Contrasts of character from one of the simplest ele.
ments of dramuatic itterest."

2. Write notes on the following passages, explaining and coin-
menting oi the chief difficulties, developing the beauties of thouglt
and expression, and bringing out the spirit as fully as possible

(a) To-norrow, and to-morrow, aid to.norrow,
Creeps in this petty pace fron day to day,
To the last syllable of recorded tinte ;
And all our yesterdays have Iiglited fools
The way te dusty death. Out, out, brief candle!
Life's but a walking shîadow ; a poor player
That struts and frets his hour upon the stage,
And then is heard no more : it is a tale
Told by ai idiot, full of sound and fury,
Signifying iothinig.

(b) But let the framû of things disjoint, both the worl I sudier,
Ere we will eat our mieal in fear, and sleep
In the afiliction of these terrible dreans
That shake us nightly ; better be with the dead,
Whomi we, to gain our peace, have sent to peace,
Than oi the torture of the mind te lie
In restless cestasy. Duncai is iii his grave;
Alter life's fitful fever le sleeps well ;
Treason lias doue his worst ; nor steel, nor poison,
Malice doiestic, forcigin levy, iothiig,
Can touch hit further.

GRAMMAR METHODS.
Examinter- J'. E. Blodg9on, M.A.

1. "The direct operation and use of gramniar rules in inproving
our speech and making it correct, can hardly bo said te exist at
all."-J. G. Fitch.

Illustrate this statement as clearly as you can.
What, then, is the educational value of English Grammar ?

2. Show how ynu would introduce a class te the knaowledge of
the functions of the parts of speech.

3. Give notes of a short lesson oi word-building.
4. "Du not ask your scholar to write on mro abstract themes.'

Why not ? WhVat course should b pursued, and oi wliat grounds?
5. llow would 3ayoU imako it cleair to a younig class that the same

word may be us.,ed as diflfernot parts of speech 1
6. You gave the diligent pupil a book.

li teaching a class the parsing of the above sentence, how
would you explain to then the mîîeanîinlg and the propliety of the
follow ng grammatical ternis : 2nd peront, strong conjug.lion,
9a"lif';inîg, indirect objcct Y

Pr'ilttlill.
BUSY WORIC IN READING.

Young children learn alnost exclusively by doing. 'Ihey cannot
study in the sensu of coninuîag a book te inake themselves master of
its contents. Hence the te.îcler's art consists in devising meanus of
keeping then busy which shall advance thein ii the branches
appropriato to their age. The primary teacher, who krnows how to
keep the children emiployed with iiterest ii ways which contributo
to their advanîcenent in sehool branches, knows the art of teaching
them. How salil they be kept busy in learning to read ? (1) By
means of slips of paper on which have been written vords.famuiliar
to then which they are tu build into sentences after models oit the
board. (2) By letters on slips of paper which they arc te build
into words according te modela on the black.board. (3) By wcrd.
slips out of which they are to mako new sentences, which they
will afterwards copy ona their slates. (4) By selecting fron a col-
leetion of word-slips those which they know, and correctly writing
thein oi their slates. (5) By copying on their slates part or all of
the reading lesson. (6) By making answers to questions given
them on the black-board or on slips. The answers may be made
with word-slips furnislied for the purpose, or may be written out
oi the slates if the children are old enîough.-I- IWis. Jcuail-aa of
Edcucation.

INQUIRE INTO IT.

No teacher who professes to b a seeker after truth can neglect
an exanination into the merits of the Tonie Sol-fa system of teach.
ing music.

The truc teacher does not ask coancerning a nethod, Is it the
method of Socrates, or Aschiai, or Pestalozzi, or Page-, or Parker,
but lie asks wihiat truc educational principles tunderlie this methiod.

Let us apply to the teaching of imusic sone of the tests thiat wo
would apply to other sclion branches. A teacher of the " New
Educatiot " is asked : " Why do you teach arithietic ?" " That ny
pupils miay have correct ideas of nittiber anid its properties." " For
what purpose " " Fer mental growtlh and practical use in the
busines3 of life. But the " fossil " says : " Oh, Io ! we teach
arithinetic fur i's tables, its rules, its processes." IWe are asked :
"Why doyou teach mîusic?" "Thait the children imay sing."
' Why slouîld they 2-n ?'' "IL cultivates taste, is refiiig inits

influence, is benleficial in moral training, a;nd lias high value as a
menus of physical culture." Up jumps our professor of imiusie and
says "Oh no! singing is iot the purpose of mnusic, but that
pupils inay knlow about the dUj; about clefs and bars, crochets aid
quo«rers and demi semi-qutare-s."

Why do we teach reading ? That the child may gct thought.
Arithmetic ? That lie muay comprehend number. Language ?
That he may express thought. If we give the child siiply words
te pronounce, lie gets no thought. If we teach figures, and not
number, through objects, he gets no truc idea of numbor. If we
give him grammatical rules, and do not lelp him to talk and write
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he gains nothing iii exptessii. Our iethods are founded on Tlnsy'ar tli Troquois Higli S.zhool lias oflered prizes fur computi.
wrong principles, or rather, they arc not founded on right prin- tien ait the July Exainî;îtioîs. 'Vil attondanco la, coîIlettly,
ciples. unbiiieeiiiit larger tlau it %va last yoar. Staff :-J. A. C.trinaii. B.A.,

an CA T isselmiaîî Ist C.If then, our purpose bu to teac te thling.t music, and we place r iIt tien, o totL'all the liî. uscaiilwpli Mr'. C. C. .Jaums lias bouts appnîntodl professer of cheutistryn
between it and thu pupil au array of symbols, new aînd strange, and tic Ontario Agricultural Colle, Ouelpl. 2r. Gourize Vard,
whicl oily those succeed in initerpreting who inake a life business B.A., latu principal of Brighton Higli Sclool, succceds Mr. Tailles
of it, then is our methud objectionable. i Cobourg ColIegiatt, Instante.

The earnest, uiiprejadieed teacher wiii ask :" Is tihro no direct Tho large în.reasu i tie nunber of atudeits now attending the
way into the 'Veil-plu of Music l"-- IVm1. J. Solly, in Te«ers' n Dominion Buîiness Collego, Kingston, lias coinspelld

tele.Mc{ay & Wood, the Principale, to tînd niore accoiînodîîtion o11 the
tute. iiext flat, and cru long a slow building wilI be a iiecessity.

H1OW TO TEACH FIGURES. Misa S ringcr, fourth teaci.er ii Goderich Higli S'uliool, lias ro
gigtied. Silo is succoeed by Mr. Georgo Silaitî (First C.), of
Cfiîîtoî. Tito otlier te:îchors oni tlo istalfl aro H. 1. Straîîg B.A.,

Teach figures precisely as yon teachi words, by using the simple Head Master, Mossrs A. J. Moore, B.A., aîd S. P. Halls, B.A.
law of association. Show a muniber of objects and writo the figure. Miss L. Icvoy, a former pupil of the Rirktield Publie Sehool,
Write the figure and have the pupils show that nuinber of objects. who wvas snccessful ii obtaining a third class certificate in July,1885,is niow enigaigeil i teaichiîng iii tlîc iniir departnient of tho
Show ai nuîmîîber of objects and ha% c the pupils write the figure. village sioni and promises to suake it a aucccss. -oudville Adro-
ThiTs hnay bh donc witt raq Hiugher fronS h t 10 inclusive, It is cale.
a goud plan to have thîe cîase ait tle blackboard, cai pupil lavin Tl Coegiat Institto board, Stratroy, is advertising for at
" niarked.ofl space two feet %vide. Tlito te.îcher înay siowv tl nathseihatical naster at a saary of $1,000. Mr. H. D. . BAui.i,

objeets (of difféarenit kiiids) aind have pupils îîidicate tue iiuînbers the liment îîîathîeîîîatical nilaster, will talie the aciosiî!e departmntc
the su y witn., fgirs.The figures sliould bu written neatly 311%v under tliu supervision of bIr. Trout, wlio coninufl.es iii tha.t

. capacity uîtil the ncw teacher lias bJsab appoitet
t W. A. itney, M.A., wlo for twenty-seven years cotrolled

Write by fth dsti y of th e Ironuca ois Higli Scho l lias retired fro. fl teace-
ing profession. cray of the niuost promistent n o! Eastecni Ontario

TIZY THIS PLAN. ll.tvtý recKa ved fron ii i the n spiraion and power for a i. mo bd o life.
neis rotirnont is a real loss to th teacing profession.

Let the teacier ask a quustiui, aond thien audduly ask a ptipil to Morris rg i s foar lias th it attendance larger thoa it lias over
repeat ît. Su, too, caîl a lpoiil tu repcat an taistver tirst gîvel iy efore had. It is sut impssible that t a early date it niay c a
anothier paipil, tlî aisl anutl.r pll whiat the (luestion was tlat Collegiate Institute. Its stal co sists of J. S. Ja.nieson, B. A., Head
was answered. Ask a }ipil a question aîndl wlîn it lias beî anl- Master, Maoder Languages ; A. C. Soithr , Drawi g and . P a.theasia-

Satics ; e sv. - Bain, B.A., Chatss hrs; T. Jas esoi, History.
1Siitl's Fal s Iligi School is prospering greatl under the

villagel schoo and proise tol make itl au sucess -tic Wooedl y d

Ti e it a to i it Princpalship o Neil brtson, B.A., forirly of te Prt
tentiod t te aos , of the rectatto. Questons are repeteu and Cullegiate Iistitatu. Tie atteidace lias iîicrcased front 20 or 25
repeated too spach ii recittion, Thd tits repetrtiot, so sîcak, sclolars to 7, and si a few days a third teacer will c added.
hires pupils I L o p attention. Ili speakim, either oral, or difite Wr enave no doubt that tpi mciaool will presenbt a good record at the

exawbinationy.-hiel- Exposhor.
et, the word slkoold bo îîononiiced by tqee teacer and tle by the Se.fortl, witl a population of 3,500, and a Hih Scdyool of seve
wlîole dlass, anid tImat sliould be the enîd of it. -Ex. yeaiî' staniufig, aspires tu the possessionî of a Collegiaite Iîistituto.

If lare attedanc, atd electve urk are tae proper factors, Sea-
anotrforth caprp ,show bo. Chillon us alsa ambitiouat on wlha tshqe gueiuswds.
e ut dnyto aot is satd theat petw Hg Sctbol awill t pruioted shortly.

repeatgthe qut.n. Allia.S Blleville sliould st up a clahii also.
teono rMr. W. H. Beaoa, teactner of Scarboro Public Schoo, gave a

3, Mosa. lecture in thhe snhtol aouse o ' Here atd Tsere in London."
hir. Morrow, of pcaasvlle, i ic assstant master ira Dtto Ti ero tis- larg audience t-o appreciated the Iuinurous nianier

Higli Scworl. i whbic pl lecturer descried certadibrrsoadages, yl ths power
Ma.Win. Br.înton ias bec:> re-eîigaged ait Winchlester Springs at of ininîicry added coiîsidcrably to the iiitere3t of thedsore At

a advaced salary. tul close M. Bean received a weuldeserved vote of tefaniks.
Th(e Oiiieiiiee High Sclimol liaîs nuw a larger atteaidatîce of pupils A corrcsîaosîdeat of tlîe Forest Froc Press writes : -Arch. C.

lian lias bccîi knit 0qor îuaîy years. Stirrett, teaiclir in a scool itar Watford, vas hast %vek fiied for
MsAîîlaoîî,wilîtyrludcaeo!tîRclîoîdpunisliig a bsoy too severehy or mnore tliai flie law allows. The

Mr.ia Angusi Graham, ofe Ekfrd, ha chrge tof te hi .S o.d

chrool, lias bee B e i svcd to teacli i No. 14, 31as lanltide. boy as playing truant and wlieit tle teacher sent aiotor boy to
Mr. Saderson as apointed t tue vacnt Misterslip ii the telIilîii to COnie to sehool lie sent back a iatessag wlicl is too pro-

Lundmn Collegiate Iistitute. Ile is a ,raiduate of flic Toronito fasse tu write, anîd whoin lie caine to sehul aigaui received the puîîisli-
University. ment wsiariy cause ti suit.

Mr. M . Park, wlo atteided tle Elgin Model Sc last teri' On Saturday 2Otl met., the teacchers of o wayhaa will met i
asd obtaimeda hid,-lass cortificate, s teachig ie Glei Meyer ienîîa to orgthee a township iistitute. Tho followiRmg subject
school, Norfolha cobn gty. wll n dNscussed :-Lteratur for t1 a fourtla cdas., firat steps ii

Ss a in t t a rhi i nber, first lessos i aiig, language ad copositio in juiorLono rcclias o c co iisitia o classes. Frday afteroon, exercases. Reaee McCally ill give a
ta e a r address i sos h of i difliculti a youeg tnachMer eets, ad how

recitations and songs, was a great success to overzoine tiiom.-St. Thomas Journal, Fcb. 18tu.
Mr. H. S. Dougall lias been succeeded in the Iroquis Puiic T Board of Education, Peterboro, bas decîded thaï noî-rcsi-

Schouol by Mr. Wmi. Bun eni. Mr. Dougall inîtenîds to, taîke up ina-tricuhafuî at M n. Watt u% Cei'tr Dustitutes tîi tae upma denit pupîls of the Collegiate Iistitute, pay a feu uf 82.00 a niuath.triculationT Principal, Dr. Tassie, was oppose to raiig th fu, beii of
Mr. E. L. White whio tauighat No. 6 Winchester (West Win- opiniui tlat it would cause a îuîîîber of ipe to huave, aîd

chester) last yeaur, niIl rvst titis year. le is succeeded by Mr. feartwo boys fchool, would
Casey iiiiti, t21àd. Class whu waîl bu assisted by Misses Edith go, heexpressed lis willizîgruvss to pay for theni rafher than Lave
Becach aîîd Jaaiic Johnsu~oni. thieîi leave. Pupils fron Ahburliain ar colîsidered as reidestts.
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The followiw.t. tu:cers compose the staf of othe B. rie Midel fIloing ofiicers were elected Mr. F. Hainend,
School for 1886. Principal, T. O. Stcolo, Assist:nts, MNers. I It Aylmne-; vic presiliut, Mr. Wni. Chambers, Springfield ; Re.rotary,
Jennison and Geo. enîderson, and Misses L. D. Lee, E. King, E. Misi %. Aroldd, Ay!iîur ; treeiurer, Mr. Rtherford, Aylmur.
Appelbo, E. Lee '. loys, A. Bird, A. Morris, J. CaldovelÎ, E. Committee, Mesirs. Warwick ami Miller, a'd Misses
llooth. Thero wero 33 teachers ni trainîing hist session of Model Watt, IIover and Taylor. 'fitg subjects disciissed were the forma-
Schlool Il of whomn passed. tielif a teacherq' remiii circle ; Geigrziphy, iutroduccd by Mr.

Hero is a recipe for liquid slating Clliburs, Principal of Sprhiglield P>ihlic School ; Granînar, aia-
Siellac, 8 oz. ilig 0nt of Uille.4ieîî drwer ; ai esay by Mise Watt on go What
L-unp. black, 12 drachns, I Dissolve slellac in alcoliol, then add assistanc siiild bu given te pupds in preparing thoir lessous 1"
Ultramiiiatrimie, 20 " the other ingredients. Shako weh an
Rotten.stone, 4 oz apply with a Ilat varnish hrush. Board Will bu luld SatuîdaY Jtliîo 5tlî
Pliniic+*stone, (; oz. should bu free fromt grease. A correspondent of the JI'by Glironicle, conting on the ru-
Alcohiol, 4 pints. 1 cent Entraîcc Exaîinatiois, says :- F.LuIt âhould tint bu found

Mr. Arch. McPhaddon, a school teacher in the towniship of Brock, witiî nîy board cf examiners, but ulîji th, pre-clit systen of ex-
recently hait somne diflicinty with a resident of this section, iaiied amiuiug. lit erder te get equal justice the aie pers should
McCuitcheon, and the resident went to the school house, broko in examine al! the iera. 'le QxPellEu Wold iet l 8 a t
thel door, and assaulteil Mr. McPhadden with a stck. For this of- lider thc present systein. Encl examiner gîta Ilc dollars per
fence McCutcleon was fined 82 and costs hy Justices Brown and day for watelîig.Uîe canddates atid afteima.la for vig tiîir

Giespie of C<annington. The school teacher is iired to do the tliWCi5. A But cf emaiiîters iliTrto woild math "Il the aiîsvers
lhekmîîg, nud it is not fair for the people to isurp the teacler's fru the Provimceýii less than the augiegatu choy of the High
prerogative. Whilby Chronmicle. Scioi buard. Every candidate for edfrance onîi t pay a feuef

W e v:ider if people eda oi- tie tact of tîîo Soli) a fip lever appreciato the fact that the teacher's .e it lis
life is not e. sctly a bed of roses. The hours spelt Iii the school beuu feid wAth the papers. We (le îot tliîîik tue style cf (ues-
romi are but simali portion of tlie tinie that true teachers put uipon tieîs gil mi toc diflicilt. If Uic etaîd wuru i
their work. Ci nstantly their work is hefore thei. The ieeds of tiens cf a mure practical nature, it wouid i.icie.tBo tie efiiecy cf
individual pupils, the preparation of lessons,-for it ia poor teacher the Public Sciouls. Let oir tuliers knew what is expected cf
whîo does not stidy how to preseit each lesson-questions of disci.îeuu, nd tiîy are sire te conAe ui te the reqAirenient.
pliie and imethod, all kedp the mindi active with tlouglit upon Uie The Toronto Schthe Board lus rugraduateit the ealaries of théir

sicliol duties. And yet iwe hicar people who speak of the easy timte teaclers te apply te future appointinests, aud reorganized the plan
that teachers have. Perhaps they do, but it is rcmarkablc how fuw of iotiln. Lady teachuis wiil ]Aave to commeice with il salary
of then cver manage tc find it.--entrat &hoct Journal. ot $300, aîsd Ui aximum after 15 Yeats, selvice is te bu Z,636.

Ve hear so muchîeli about tuachers co-uperating with parents. Protioiis w ill bc îadu tor lcigtl tif ici vice b> a tixed ainai In-
Almsost every educational paper suggests it. W'e heartily belicve creasi-, and nut ly appuihtiit te classes as lierctoître. The
i it. We realize fully the iecessity of it. Wu would inlsist up>cu appea cf tho city lady tachers te bu placi eu an tqual footing,

It, but at the samne timte it imight bu quite as wvell to have parents a regards ienimieralion, itb the men who do eqîivalent werk,
occasionallyco.operate writh the teacher. The teacher aburden :niglit i t eutertaiiud by the Board. It is posible tiît sucli a
bu lightened in a wondurful vay were lie sure that the home in- Iliiestii ivil bu considered in the iiiiluiIni. or perhaps sin-ier if
fluences would bu in his fivr. A personal acquaintance betuween lady truistees arc clectei oi the Schoil Buard. N At a thît the
pirents and teachers is a gond thing. Parents oiglit te visit the Intrinsic value of a mais a à teacher is worth more thas that cf
solieîs that their children attend. -Toc often do they condein and a ireinan Nrhio dues coiai work, miti equal nd often greater efli-
craticize thb teacher, his mannr and iethod, without niakiing the cieîcy, lias te uuderzro the Rau aulit ot traiiîuîg, passes tle
shlightest personal observation. It is a decidedly unjust mode of pro- sanu utiis eqial curtificales, auit so fert, is a
cedure ; though we rerret te say a conivai une. -Central School "latter that uc shoul hiko to becligltcîîeuc.
Journal. 'flic Kiigsville Seheel aitholafs uîîiversally te bc

A very hielpful neans of learning to spell well may bu founîd inii a eiy low colîîjitiiico Hie present Priiipi teck charge lias
closely observmiîg the foris of words ais foudi in al correctly printet achiovei a front place amoe c
Tooks. The eye ''once schooled te serve the brain " in this respect

soon becomîes skilful in detecting false forus, and takes actual passeithi largest îinber of plipils cf aliy scio<l in the teuul
pleasuire ii thu mercise. It is believed that iîany of our bestr f Esex lit the outrance exanihinticss duritug tie ycar ISSa
Etiuhh scholars acquîired thoir habit of correct orthography fromt citier in proportion ti puuation or te the iîuîaaîkr cf teachers
this fruitfu l and accessible source. W wait less iiental gyiiiastics eîiiploye<l. Otie ot the pipila Mis Faîîy Drake teck the largest
ii " turniig down '" Im the spelliiig class and more actîual stuiy oftomber (if marks ebtalaîci by ai, pîpii at the exainiaticîu. Aise
word-forms with refereice o tuhe letters that makc themî U->. We Miss Liîîîîiu Scratch, îlt 12 yearS Old tihi the iie cf Maicl.
wait to ]eave ift teaichtiig aîî aiunent of mcre Ii ill that thle pup d as tie youîigest secuasttl pîpil iier Mr. Maxwell' inspecter

will sek to forget, and begin to teach those things which atc. If any teachers have passewi plpils ut a le.s age wu siould
wishî always to reieiber. We want te leave offl requtl itîîîg the boys be glnd tu liar truni theîi. At Ille B.upî At New Year's tre cuter-
and girls to spelli all)lll the wordspa inaavnbo.ndbgnt ecnut irs e puîlait the words ini a giesboî,e andtbgu t ed aiiici tis -tini ai aîgreu.ably surpniseit oui beang, jrescrîted
themi to spell the words in an ordinary letter.--he .Ediîut1iointil It

Ucuîrîîuut.It is ottenstlsu case the teachier cf comîniry selucels t'inuls hlisseif
Chihlren's voices are abuised in mostschools. Teachers in charge with littie or ic blackboard surface ii the sdicîl roî'uuî. If lu asks

of classes, whIo do not understand the voice, fiko to have entiusias. tie trustees te furul liîss itl shesu ', tois te mrork wîds" tse
tic singing. There is credit to the teacher; it is a lire class r usual repiy i8 flat the appliancs already pnuilet are ''gcod
school. Tie scholars are urgedi to muore efoi t : loui, hearty sing- cuough fer ourdistrict,"aiid thaf tle pieceiieg teuclierdid nît tliîk
ing is what is wanted and strven for. Power is the first requlsîte mt iiecessary te stîke cleils. H o that lie
i the publie estimation ; te secure it, a cornet is brought into îîust iut bu to> extravag.int in bis requireiiuus. lii stuch cases,

msany a Sunday.schiool. Give us a good, rousing bilast ! Siigers, te t e teacler msst ejuler procure the iseted articles at lus e'n ex-
compete with it, nust smig louder. The sensitive, quick, and will- pense or do witliotit thiî. Witi lis ineagre sauy, lie tos net
uig enes respond as best they can, strong and learty. "Tlhat's uare te ilicur inuci expeise, but lie must have blaîchaboards. I
good ! " says the teacher, "sing out! " Loid, coarse, vulgar have usci a blackbeard pruparaties wliclî 1 liîit te bu a nict ex-
shouting is uidlerstood te bu music, and passes for the correet thing collent tiig, alid iiueli ciicaîer titn iuii slatug. 1 will ]ure
aliboug smsay of th e-most estisable people. Now it is this coars give tie recipe, which I tussit i Lits Muthods cf Teaciîg
shouting that is fatal both te good mllusic and the vocal orgals.- in Country Sciiecs." "Take equal parts et laîpblack aui fbower
J. Ioollet, in the Seiool Music Journal. et cy, undtfiî with a mixture of cîual parts et bcu2ine aIld

A successful Teachers' Tistittte for the teachera of Aylmser, Japaiu varîislî." Tire coats appliud tu a siicutl surface wuhl inaku
Malahide, Springfield and South Dorchester, was held in the HugI i gond bar'.board, n the cost wiig bu cry sinusl. B. W. I-
School buildimg, Aylmer, Feb. Gth. There were over fifty teachers linus in Oma Colîuîtr!i ad village sclîeels.
presunt, besides several xcniburs cf acheel boards and othurW. The At pr ernt about 160 pupis arec taught in the Weodstock frig
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Sclool. 0f these, tent aire pîrepîaîrinag for first.class certificates, whse aeans aire 30. 'lie genteralivtioni of the solution of this
twenaty.egh for seconad.hiass and tif ty far third.elass ; ti o atr d- proble nas the task I proposed to mîyself. I tigcd till tle igures
lationa ma Iaw, onae seîntor miatericlation iiim arts, four for junior' turned re'-!- a beautiful red, but a painful oine. hie fraction ex-
miatrcnlation, three iiiatrieulatoion m miedieile, six for the Ontario pressing fiaite taidles are in lundreds of millions. I uased diophan-
Art School examiiation. Ail ai tht j ummoîr fui mis are pmursuiig either tmse analysis in ordr to get i:ational v.lues. I do naot sec its aolu.
a gentcial Englishil or Classical course. More than half tif those in tioan is possible without this analysis. I astarted the problin as a
atteindaie aire fromt places beyond the towii. The prenvius Head imere recro.ational exercise of the abovo aialysis, jut I would not
Master, D. H. liatter, B.A., Toronto University was appointed take $100 ant go throigh a siiflar dilliculty. Should anyone wish
in Oct., 18SI Mr. Str.îehion, previous Ilead Master, being ru. to correspond, mny address is,
tained as Classic.d Master. also 31r. A. D. Griinia, as Maitlieiiati- JoIus ItELAND, Fergues.
cal Mister, aid iMiss N. Harrison, Teacher in Drawing. In 1885,
owiig to the greatly increased attenadaiîce, it vas found necessàry THE PENALTY.
to aldd anîother teaccher to the staif, aunad Mr. T. J. Parr, Toroito TO thaC Editor of the CANADA SCnooL JouRnÀL
Uiiversity, was appointed and to hina were assigned the Elocu- Dant Sîn,--The unapleasant consequences of connecting educationition and Commercial Dep:artients. 'ie excellent work done in j with pohtics in the person of a Minaster are often cruppmig out.the sclhnol is evidenced by the ligla staidiig of the pupils at thej Perhaps no clearer exaiple lias transpired thtan that furnished in
Uiversity and Departmnacîtal exain.iations tf the past year. Two the correspondence of the Mll of Feb. 22nd, where "Junms"passed the lirst yeaîr's e:xainnations of 'crantoit Uiversity, une nakes one uf the iost shaneless attaicks on the character of a ladymatriculated im law. ten secired second-class certificates,. grade teacher for the purpose of getting a slash at lis politic.l apponent.A, five grade B, anad thirteen third class certificates. Such a venomous label would have been alinost inpossible if educa-

tional atrthirs had not blein dragged duwn into the niry depths of
Pitcraril Q it- 1i11at. party politics. Yours truly,

The Citi:cnt is a new journal publisled in Buston under the aus. alsingam, Feb. 25th.
pices of the ' Americ.a Justittute of Civics." ais last is.a new
wu.rd coined ina ituch the samse way as "apolitics," ' pedagogies," AUTHORIZED TEXT-BOOKS.
etc. Tte Citien is a double coluimn, twenty-four page aper. It To the Editor of the CaaDA SeHOOL JoURNAL.
is well gut up and the first t o ntuiibeas gai e promise of consider., Sin,-Thte repeated iterrogations to teachers on the subject of
able vigor aind ability. this letter, the thrcatening of fines and withdrawal tf the legisla-

Professor Huxley repjhesii the Februairy numiiaber of the Xine- tive grant, secn to imtply that the teacher lias somte detinite means
teenth Centuiry, to Mr. Gladstune's recent article. of obtaining information on tais subject ; but, if such is the case, I

A Washigton wrater lias undertakcn to proveltliat 3.tcon wrote' have failed to discover then, althougli I have been iearly niie yeara
Shakespeare's Sonnets. in the profession. Once uspon a tine a list of authorized text-books

Professor Preyer, of Jeia, a prominent psychological writer ant wvais sent to the secretary-treasurer of each school section, but in
investigator, hias nfaith whatever m as plis- ost cases it lias been lid away mi asoie forgotten corner, to bu dis-feagar tise iiiid-rcadiig ahrsd lias pubheips- covered by diligent autiquarians im future ages. When weracd a lu-g asiticle giviig lais relisons fur lais c&ptacisUi. te.ciers ever supplied with such a list? Not saee I becameo el;

Professur Jolhnistoni, of Princeton, N. J., is writiig a history of ani yet they arc the only ones to whiom parents apply (someotimaîes)
tie.Uiited Suites frots 1840 t tlo. resenît tinte. before purchasing books for their children. We know that the

Captain Coti.,, aithor of "The Anerica's Cip," "Old Sailor, C-anadian drawing books are authorized. Wu are also aware that
Yarns," etc., ant at present Yacht Editor of the New York World, thei ncw Ontario Readers ara authorized-painfully so fin the case
contrbutes to the .ilarch Oitîutmy the first of a seris of aipers ons IÀ the Part I. and Part IL bit with regard to the autlhorizatioit of
"'Blockade Ruaimnisia , during the Civil War." M. J. l1urnas will bioks (inodern books) in other subjects we are left where Muses
illustrate themi. It is not gcnerally knowin thmaît C.ptai Coflin was, was wlhen the caindile went out. Hobwever, we are repeatedly in
prescit at the M.i.ttr and Merrimac fight.-Thl'ckl.. .eig foried thait "nsso part of the legislative graut can lawfully be paid

The views of linry George on the subject tif fre trade, which 1to schools uasing unaîutliorized text-books," aid that teachers who
have lately appeared in a syidicate of papiers incluadiug The> T.ronsto pernait their useare liable to be fined by a nagistraîte. For several
Glce. %il. souon be publislhed in book.orm. cweeks I have been trying to discover what books arc authorized in

A leading" iriter in a late issue of tlt-' Ick, discussing Jas iert-ain subjects. Fron une source I obtaincd the information :
Anthony Fu'nw book, delivers s the f r. Te 1,st is aot yet ont of press "; fron another, IThere is no
nar:.abse oinio a ood p dsin r. Fote cceptslto ru.with clto anaae. At last I have recived a list published i 1884 from ail ar-alt opinaionî aîid predictioa. -. 3r. Frueaccephts wiii talcO friendt wlao consitlert.d sur sieud ta) he greater tiaîn lais. Worîld it
imuch cumplacency, I think, that idea, which the genius tif listory ut hie btter f dr mla Eduetion Departinert th nave such a list
will une day aveuge, that the revoit tif the Ainercant Coloiies in priantd he bet cuvera of Ec ao rgistert, so that teachers couli
ti.elist century wras:a justitiabtheaid peculiai ly 'Eiglish 'proccedig. te ln t t iovr fthe new reis s tt teacr cll
A ake argumiet will sonitday be used, with bitteremphasis, to jus possess the latest iaformation otitms subject? it s ail very wll

tif prhas noterrebllonwhch il no b les quto s' or quote te lega. m aximn Ignorantia leges nion excusat," but n-hentify u stlier Tbellir, icms ilo laito les iiqitoue war te teachiers are siai-ainually coifronted willh the question, "Arc
wriiii uji te:ii lct. T iao wri awas any unauthorized text-books tased by the pupils " I ttink thiey havew rting m thm .meteenth Centur. a riglat to ask, " Which are authorized text-books?"

Ginn & Coipaniy vill publisa by Septenber 1st a course of easy I am, sir, yours truîly,
lessons in Sciuice, conastatimar of three small text-books, aidapted Tm104AS ÉAcKEI.
fromt the course of P.uil Bert, recently 31inister of Educatiun in Lake Opinicon P.O., Feb. 20th, ISS8.
Fnuice, anti designed for use im commsaon schools. I

THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS,Qo0trcSponbcîî. CC·Tu flac Eiditor ofTHE Casana ScinoOr Jornsar.:
¯¯¯ - -¯ Din Sint,- wasa very glad to sec an article in your last number

TWO WEEKS' WORK. in regardu to the proposed reductian, by nearly one nionth,of holidaya
Tu the ZMitor of the Cas L S1711001. JOURnsa.: for oir teachrs. Yu treated the question in oae line of thioughlut,Tantd certainly fully shiowed psychological causes why these holidaysDaain Sui,- Euclid tells us that triangles on athe sane base anti shiouald not he curtailed-reasons, ianuy of wlicl wilI be clased
hetwecn thIl. saie parallels are equal (iii arca). Now, I have worked among sentinîcitalisîms by the proposera of the asclaente, the " Grey
day aid igliht for tw o wecks provung :the truth of his ftheorcm, Fathers." But, sir, there is ,niothîer lighat iin which we ouglit to be
arithnctientl.q. allowed to hiok at the iatwr, and cite in wlich thicst geitlcmntn

li the righit.aid:ed utriangle lthoset las' is -, perpeniidincslar 12, ay pîossibly bc more conversant than in respect to themo ntal
and hypiothicase 13, if %te extend the base and draw through the wants or powcrs of claildrcn-I refer te the butsinless aide of thevertex t par.ilel ; Iettwecnt these paiialelsit and ot the base 5 wei question. When andvcrtisementappears in our papers, thoapph-
should supposc ilere are triangles wolase aides aire ratioual and cant ofl'ers lais or lier services fora delinito payment, with a distinct
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understanding that the 'commtion customu " of the trade orprofoision
will bu adhered to, iii regard to length of working hours, unless
so1e special prOviso ts allntexed. A sallor will expect to bu on duty
for th whole sevei days, ai clerk for six, and a teacher for five,
ulles, as atbov re markud, sone exeuption is made. Now, ait Our
teaichers lave been enigaged, I presume, mn this way. I know that I
it is su in my own case. I have to give ton nacaîtlhs' work for a cer-
tain fixed suim), say $360. It semus ta ie, then, that thtis anount
is due-to le on the completion of that duty, and that I should bu
paid at the rate of $36 per manth for cach working mnonth. li
order, however, ta accommodate the trustees, the work still remains
for the period of toit mnonths, but the payneaits are male to extenld
over a period of twolve mnonths at the rate of Q30 per mionth. If I
an right in this surmise as to the truc reading of the uiwrittei
ngreecmnt, I should be gflad to know wly the teacher is to give
aiother mounth'a servico for no additional pay ? In what other pro- 
fession would the employer ever dreai of askang suci a thiag i
And yet the proposers consider that " the hohldays are too long to
pay for the teachers' being idle."

Another practical point is, " Would mre work b done in the
course of the whole year by either pupil or teacher?" This amust
bu proved in the afliranative before any such change could be con-
scieitiously rezoniniended to the attention of the petple of Our
province.

I strongly suspect that the ' Gray Father" who set this bail roll-
ing is troubled with a large famîily of active anid hcalthy boys, for
whoma lu finds it diflicult tu obtaai maeaias of employament during
the latter lalf of the "loang vacatiu." There is certamaly in many
cases a just cause of complaiit in this respect in manaay of oar house-
holds. But carry the idea antotier step back, and wdil not these
complaliers have then a little sympathy for the teacher or teachers
wtho have had tW bear tean amionttis anxicty and worry on accouait of
these very restless beings who tire out their o:n parents in aioe
month.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I can only congratulate oursolves that,
our "Peul Fathers " have beer educated to a highier standard of
moral intelligence and apprectatioi i regard to ediucation, :nid hope
that the teacnurs throiglhout the Proviace will bu unaniamous ai
their opposition to thia change, uiless it cornes with their own
consent. I anai, Sir, yours faitlhfully.

A PEEL TEAcHEn-

(Qucstioi Draer.

QUEsTIOsS.

Editor Ca.'ADA Scuot Joun-AL.
DEaat Sini,-The followiang question has appeared in papers set

by tie Edication Depiartiiat ; vill you kindly answer it'1:-
" How do you accouit for the warith of auamnaer in our lacii-

spicre, although tie cartl is farther away fri the sun than it is
in the wiiterl"

Bruce Minas. R. H. C.
DAI Slin,-Please inforsm ani (if your space allows in your next

issue) liow' tu know wlat books aire authurized for the Public
Schaools, wlhcaa thera are so anaay which have, at une tiane and
another, beci authurized by the Education Departnient.

Lavender. W. F. Roacu.
WI imusic be required froan candidates writing for the next

entrace examination ?
Nouath Augusta. SmEn.
1. Ia zivinig a pronissory note wh1îat difFrence would it amake

whiether you wrote ' Bearer " or " Order 1"
2 In % noto " negetiable by iandorsement " would you nut in-

dorse it by writing youiar iamae upun dhe hack of the note ; if so,
what i thue difference betweai this anid backing it ?

Uliclh. A. B.
Kindly answer throuîgh tha colurns of your valiaable paier:
1. Wletler the Gaverlllnent maîonaey can be drawn for the non-

resident pupils by the section aaa which they attend ?
2. Can ie rate.paayers of a section coimpel the trustees to ii-

pose aan ndmissionî feu oi ion.residcaat pupike, or hold then re.
sp"iasible if iliey do not chaage it?

Brighton. Canrara.
1. Could you, or your readors, sauggcst, or frane, a good time.

table for a. chouol of five classes, from first te ifth 1

2. Statu how îîmnaeh timte per week should bi given t eaci sub-
jeet usually tauglht in a counètry school.

S- J., - espeler, aisd C. B.,-Craibrook.
1. What is the beit wurk te lie to paepare pupis for Outrance

examinatio on Othographiîy atid Orthoepy ï
2. What is th aimiu ut thu upellig bouk noir authorizod for u:o

in the Public School 1
3.' Will C.iadi.mu listory bu required for otrance examination

iext July?
Parha l. A.

R. H. C.'s question is oe of a class we wouId like ta seo mîore
of. We leave it tu our reaiders.

V. F. ROcsEu.-Il you are in doubt ab..it the authorinition of a
bock your school Inspector ought tu inforai you which is the one
agreed on by the trastees and innîaself for use i your school.

"SEEKEntt "-Music is not imentioned ini the linit of studios for
next entrance exaiîiation.

A. B.-I. When made payable to "Bearer" the holder maay
draw the value of the note withtout c.lorsement. It is iecossary
ta endorse the note whe-i mitde p.ible ta " Order."

2. Consult Webster's Dictionary.
" Canrint."--Tihe school law states that " for aIl natters affect-

ing the division of tho legaslativo or municipal grants, no-aîeresidenit
pi)ls shall be reporteïd as attending thu Public School of the
achool section in wiich they are actual resideits."

2. The trustees can act independently, as they decide by a
najority af the BJ:u-d. Few trusteos care tu advanîce their own
opinions lin opposition to the genieral wislh of the rate-p-yers. Su
long as the.r acts are upelcld by the law they c.maot be held re-
spoisible.

W. H. J., and C. B.-Wo ask the Public School teachers among
our readers to furmush a good tune.table for an ungaded school of
live classes.

J. A. B.-i. O . Orthngraplay, Gago's Practical Speller ; on
Orulioepy, Ayrrs' Ortlaoepist.

2. Tu Calaadia Srelli.g Bool, a Comipanion te the old Ontario

3. It is not nentioncd in the liit of studios. (Seo last issue of
JOUINAL, Februaîry l5th.)

Aiswer to "PEAItL," Wallace, N.S., given i No. 1, Jan. 7th,
1880. Suanplify

(1 11 11 1 4
.53-5 5.5i 7-57 23.

1
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-029'333333

- -- -000704

.e=-000020114

+ -200704
- -02I35344-7

-171350553x x'2777G
10x4 -26777

Ans. =.--351-1- -1-

I have not sîeen ilîls aum in% the book. but siuspect it wrongly
given, cither by " PEAi " or by thei JouinA.

X+Y.
SolIutions te question given by "Ktac" in JOUrAL No. 3, Feb.

1st, 1886:-
1. Dafferenuce in tine of enampletion according as the boy' or tho

nan comanelacea the work= day ; tlen it is evideant tait the man
dues juist twice as miih ini a day as the boy does ice together
theoy do 1+ = in 1 day.

. they will lisisha the wurk in 1 or 4., days. -HutiEn-r.
2. The boy does the work ini 13 days, :. Uie boy does . of tho

work in 1 day.
The mai ducs 1 day-s work more than the boy. . the matn des

à in i a day, <'r the naît does , in 1 day. The man and boy do
In 1 day.

thcy do the work in ;,1 or 4} days.
" SUEseuxtir," Nova Scotia.
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3. Since it t tiest hll a <l.ty longer to complote tise work wheîs gtrtuan c ictu,._____
thse lesy worlzs thse lirat day, the sait iust do twice ass nsuels wvork

thse boy. il# I day dues jýj of thse wu-L., ;sna tit' 11,311 il s 1 ]$ay S lUi. Citîti lJI) G eets. 1apCo, (But '.4. ii s 1<«icu tt
dîts 1j1<iftii' (f~<. I- Coiego~$r. of Greek Asitiior." It du <14 lsritiei>stiIy' %itli IHesnelie

Buti is da d ofth wo tN.le %titi Nvisit t\, dilgt Lie tuvssvi alla netrtedt lsrt. 'Theo zok will
BoUs ii i dy du do ý! ils 1 d ay (leîîrs<eiw t-làcs. isstere.it liv every- cla.<<ical reador, althiîsgi every

Both (10 Il .iii :n day pag~e is readable, tigt- chapLer ci> ftunitriéëSt3le iï tise so4 valusiis :îîd ait.
Botil do [ils ýk t IVA days. Ails. tvvetlçti. M~'e liw uft itt,ýntji tliitt deils witii th> <i.lji'ti of thiï littie

;uuuk witii eiqîsai elî.arsn:qand tlttrai'tiVLees. No sîtudeit ot Humner, toiuisy
IL. I1. CI., Bruce Mines. îiutil oft t.sclerss ot Iloisser, Cati taford ta bu Witliîssi it.

I lLAT.J' Arus.uv OsF SLCc.îTsF: Aaî> CuiTar. Iedited liy Lattis Dyer,
4. Utie tli&aynsibois, 1b for osto day's work <if boy, atsd ait fur oneS nsqsatsit Prio.tasur ili 11lirvdtrd Ulisversity. Bostot: (;tii& it G. 188j.

of iait. Tiiets tise serios of altenitioîis âtand dtas - 204 p.p. Cltbtii $1.251, Paliper, 95etî. Thais tg sutter book ot tise tisroIdy
lst.-b. -ai. le. lias., etc. j atssCuueeis"It 11 tga îschluirly 1lstroustiît of 54 pîngeti v ell

1) ». e. étc s1Vý bivi t ketchi t Greelk phlî(i0pojhy, as> accsainiutofuiv.'a liii alla
Talce the first Vfro .-s.,b a, b.,tw etocis .w r xinigr '*sLnr. a weli writtn lit,, ut Viato. aisis <tf the> - .-iiIlogà - alla tIie%

b~~~~~frus»~~~~~~~ htas u w uisto r inbr CriC,)." anid a valiiaiie aiddetttitit uen the Athisisui Cout& 01 Litw. Tite
but 2tsd. as- ýt ut uîîss,<ef the systsbols lui . (Sue qjuestion)i. fi)otiitltc; tire tipitier ton mamy sîur tue.> few. Tite text, tsi iii ail the buooiu

Butt a iitile bvas salien frein the, Ist, : titis be itut forsu cil titis ,eres, it i3 a detliglit tu leituld. Nu rngopst, C.1s toion te tudy ut
tise equtivaiesît fier tise extru a ll syssibol t ti L)ni. titrai' <~colie;e ', bookls.

iNj it as et, idut dtis extra A yîso catissot bu mb, fur ticî J, Es niîsit i, BtcttîA5 ras. Edateci liy J. *r. 3kutiPksriiTriy
wotsld bue utaI tu Viî, .. st tlust be Ani, titat sas b=jn or 1 day 'r colee Teat Edititî Do Ïuit -Gi-ts If- Co., 1885. le 1). 54, Vs1,cr2o cts.

'1'iti- littie work aiulasg toi titei'" Cîuiiege Serie.;." it caittsi' .... ?v
work of bosY=A dssy<s wo- of tusait. Theo reinaisider utf thse solutisn tige te',t oftîe play allad is inteiislcî tsr u-e ils tise cîats.rooiti aîîd ait exani.

ilsa uîssît!es!ary. isiatiuns. Ail ed'itinss wiUi ilokea la sils îuublished r,'lllir tu tise ',Pista."
A. P. WV., Siicoc, Giitît C o. gare givistg a new alla ricli icase ut lite ta elasisii'al study in

<' S~str.,r« qî'e tse folowiAgiiierica l.y tise steat ansc eiolarly luisiicatiosts wlsiclt titey ure lituritig out.
lts No. :17, (OCt. I5ti, 1885. " jI)N" tleflo'') OeT.m-. tir MEDIXV31. ANDs Mos»:ita Ilî.TOItY 74 1).p. DY 1. V. N.

eqatatiols. It waloi iot*rigtinals, as wu recolleet liaviug Ssl it notait! Nt'.es-â... Gsi t & C. Reosta,,. S1.60; Introsdution. Teseivr.i %vise
y(-,tri ao.Our rcaders favored us villa v.triuussuilttîfbs aud il1 3 re.ta titi, exceet hiîk t'iil cntel, tise rari' eltirin of ita simple,

STCRNT- UCtlt(l -it-lt-t, &tdiià fontlaii ilesu. s hve g,-alei, %ect tia<r<.utlsl jasdksai stitle. Thîe> ilsnt get o utth
tsies assu.jhes âtolsstjunl. wlssvls %vu, cl) trusts ait Aiies-caîs coîstesspur- v«ria îseî<t raiî siy 8> uas to m>ake it a livingt pawer ii their

asid~~~ v , < dse, &.la vil iiiraîîîisyý lactlisire, trai it tise artu of svss tiie e.asetial.ï
-try, Th- ucnu s taîî;r i sevr ety' sfa( eu s of ssu iista aeil eutits..etdd dsci tiv srrative. Aft.r aretul
ro 1,roduce it fe-r tise essîurtasstssut ot uur isssatiieiati*tl frîessds exîîsssîsî.ti,,si n ai rc>sîusitssce thtï tise ,eîst !§cisul ai ssry s! tase iitt tîsat bas

Xes 7 + bî..si lirutglist ta) our notice. It lias issdeed great eac',lisies. Tise tsmps
X + i '>assd tise t%îIngrtîlîlv are sisser, but the lesterail style ut ttie mitter rivassYFs-essiizit*, ea lîrartisg %Lidis a nasiîdel ot àx~l.ir lie star', it lisouflit,si - p) (.1> t ta M58 alla tige clusisig pages uts -Thie New' âge "<are ot special in.

sqarsits< tt>4!) - 14 c2 +cc i(4) terest.
Sui3titstts u tui i ) X+49 - 142~+ 'l (à)» BUiNSa: flISr'<IiCu. Ssnssî:, A BisserF HISTORsY DY' Tii UssN:s ST.ATk:s.
ariassigii A 4c+x3O. S. Blornecs & Co., Nssv York &t Clicigo : Wjtiianssuu,;iC- Co., Toroito.

ftursu(-2>) <c+>r 1O -I)O1'21jio. Illitraecl. 362 ie.î. M~83. lrive 31.503.
divsdiug ly '2sd fîctiur x-= -. Utilku thse es-est inii :ity <ut bunel lîstre41' tiii4 book P&%- be resia. It

x=2 !s a sstoiîsliissg lact, diat titosagl destibned f<ur a Seiioui Iistor;- tîtere i.; is
at;substansce, itq style, it uietlsodl, its- pictures all td iLs ais tiut whieda

Y==3icaiiss tise attenîtionî ot isi %ac)s oipens it, lie lie aid tir yontsg. It is a ditfi
J. M. BALLOTI, Otseg. rut tiig ta cosideîse lîistriry %vitliuut rabbeisg it ot &Ut humn ts isitereît.

Tisef<sioastg robema fèrwlicliT hve suîsiîtsswlitlsnkTise dead '.sst in de*d. T'alli ot its serîten, iLs conquserors, ste4 thincer, its
Thefoluwl obent, .)rvtili hvesoltinswil,1 tin-,kua>-es orà*futelns ssimay, ca is d siles asaleta a Ot ut Mes

ruse duil culc ar &t deatt- lisce sauteur tensusre «r tour liras e. %Viats ive
be fuîsdusîestl '> ~«'m <r~'<îniig fr teî;îirssympiathsise witis iistarici clisrsetert. we are tise vieti<i'a-t cii&t illsiur.

Factur Our iicsrtî %varan, our admirations is kissdied, bsst lu. i4 ail fur sis %l dow ansd
1. «(- thse urssîaienteiciio vasiiiis as osa ei.usiosss atsait % itiell. ýio

IL. a(~,+a~1~)cîN-) too eves tise grecat struggles ot iitary are natte dela issues. TIse munes.
1i1(1 +I,-î)+ b. tas restait touglit for iîy'otr foretatiterA is tis longer iii tise disn <is ciatsdy

IV. a(a-b~+ bc,-c~ +cu(e~ tutusre. Tise eveist lias issued tors.s tramt tise vomie ofttisse and the itraisicu
V. (s-b9b-c + (-c)<c- ) + c-a(a -b).lias isecaue a tact.

Ta write iiist:ary thlerctare asacec artist ini ncpded, ane Who cu î:eapi,
NV. %V. TIsnLAND. Pefferlaw. ousr ilflsgitatioli %v'iti tise iilies <ut tisig ttiat one wcre, tisat cin cintise

the> blearlsisg bostes of Ezekiei's Valley, and rssia obhivion front lier ioug,
_______________________ - - oug siceji. Pss-ksssati Mfae-ta3, Prescatt, Cariyle, bave doue tii. But to

accassiisis it ilis a briel isatrt liatus-y is passible oiily ini a sîsitar degree.
'~t<c1uv' ~Tiso cauvasai is toa asali for tise piure.

Assother Cloruaient iss aiistory in persiectave; ta oaisi a iuet view ot a wvido
____________________________ - - sîsialpe,%we issuat look ait il front s distanice. %uistreui msuSt lme vicived

Nonvi. 'tt-TheC tcacisers of Norfolk slut at Sîssscoc oit Tistirsdîy frotta tise iflozaîntsisî. Tienice iL ils tiatt writersa îci ta tiuu<e stamed do laits;
assdVrslay tie 4iî nul 5ti Fcsrîary lure v-asa lrgeattssianc give juL i-itarical nems. Tise reades- ot tise 1'jextuit iii North Allieriezs

atiq Frslaytitik4 i aji tiS sTjec ot lage atstiac * o r "Tis1e WVas witit Pontiac <' liasi 'eery aisscilwy lut!ons of tise comparative
lots <av. D. Mclit l im partance ufth is ceties sct-iîvidly depictedi. iL as tas tisi% re-spect tisat tise

As-t ut Qiltîctiultiissg, alidl < 'lie Tsaîiss ut tltîL.ssgig Fsscllit3," <Inefc Hisusry "itettre us8 ià especiailyvaluxbic. -Tiscwissc listtary A thse
and ais Tisrs'ilay et liig ite Icts-Icil te aiargc audiensce of tacs<ra and LsicSsesdvddnosg-aeo l . Eariy Setticsîiesit,2. Pro.
otliersa, th ie ssuhjict "-Ciitics Criticsscii." lits services tisroughatt gros,. t tise Cuiusases< 3. Tise ltevultitstsaa %Var, -1. Dcvelopmetsî, 5. Tise

wcru lligiil3 ap<re.sel , ail. lisatI,iitiuss te, tisc turegossig. soutse guoud Civil NV^r, 6. Rconsitrusctions. Tisoe Ctcistif et eci epochi are gnacsjed su as
wos-k was loise ley* thse tctteiic's ot tise Coliny. NIr. W. A. 1'Jsilipe took tu î,rcelit tu tis tudict a clear vmew ufthisr relative tnspurt'ssce.
lai - '. ilipie Fqîsatitplsa tis a ciss>. A. 6. Mcay MA., favc a Nor in eoýgrspiy, tise hsatsdmsnid ai isistary, utîected. A large umiser
vaissaitlc papes assIl drill un -Ortluqy asid ilissvd Spcliing." Ir. J. of vey Itaititil map juis duagrâtsua ot batte-flidac are quppiied reide.risig

I.. issk csttslucd st xcelesi paer ui l)scshss. 'Ms-. B. H. :t eany tor tise reader ta keep tihe sesuse of lociity cuttatitiy îureest witlî
<JTasster. ils lls.t(ltrtuatOl value. l clol", aooll eilIit There iAs aisma iiiackbostrd asalysis o chd ep:beis. ic

untics 11et rha t:scc lMnswsuciaiatl,. ;19s1v tsî gal sinti a is ol isery i".f Ilsereairha Th ss rnteell srstiosi> coiutl wIlrnuglaî
fleclthe touchiers il% tiir chis: af a i<rcasitn for tise ycar. D. S. tisen Wrk taro ves.y iliteretsng and lte sîspesidax colstasssa tise'* Caîstatatsan

i<trI. -.. '- svs3 ptta<i) .19I<i<î&CeI hein . acX5 fri'ti one ofth nittiecunited.Statma" Tite bok sa iastttii bousid in Clotis snd giiLancd
e<liîtcat.ossi s4niu ils tise luxitt iibrary. D)r. W.ic1swortli, . Il. 1%.S, is certaitsiy a very cosuplete andi attractive vafusîe.

gacapractIc.ii .ll,1 :sievcly iatllrcss ons "Tise Tcaci:sg ot Ws-ritistg.' Tise il lctn sam ,asch as oîsiy a fureigier %<s;sid notice. TI-M Amaerican
(li Qscît<iiDrasser M.» au iap ut 'Mest. .J. T. (samon sasd A. Eza;lc ini l'ot & msicat bis-c, saur a ts-ctistul <sue. We bsave altvsys a'cgaaded

ihrteie. lietessesrpr ,sadaltaseu 6 a sn.Tise Lsisclyug Luse assd Qitvengtou Meigis is% Cassadiant victarie!. Tîii Ii..
t,ulwug ulfea' 'seta' clcseel -Irsielcîst, ),s-. E I. Cau'pest r* visc. tory lîowever tisraw lii liglistos tise m-te- anîd cisimis tle victory for

ses7 lutt M r A C NicKay, M ... xrrsc a r, J. NV.Stitt ; ;u c; ''i Ansrie.sis Nitt mn 1< isg estciuris and gtrnig ensogis tas seiicrtlia toîio
VI. llîitis . ,<llgicl isiK Wlo 1cegstO tO c, isesxnuperluîs'. Ts ua sstse csig<ueta adyued ii

P'rovintcial Assoct.ttaiti' Ile. Vadawartli. tlie purop s:%y bonîger.


